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oronto An expert carver cwi-jaxvuijt^mnuCT wiUI__
out ramm ing the fork f rohr tMbrtti*1ioii»:dt fee forfft'coinffig visit ofNatiSfigf'Opei* 

1«- the Torontobattory turning the bird on the dish, but » beginner Company evidences the fact that Toronto 
,V„ win 35 well to have a small fork at-himd for full appreciate» ihe importance oftheeŸmTt. 

thepurpose of hying.out portions stifle a»'the {The two opehts to be produced, “Lohengrin” 
carvirtgt*og'r6stès. Turn tiré biiti sb that tire 'ai)8 “Lakmfi," ard amongst file most sue- 

th8t carting fork ortirbé baht iir ttie left hand «ntl onssfSl porformanoes itittieextemsive repertory 
firmly «Md in the breastbone, aqd use * very .of the company, and it is especially fortunate 
sharp knifè with a small flexible blade. First thtbiheso works were assigned. for here. )u 
cut off tibtIf drtfei-sticks at tliti Mleh'JOHIt; tuft! "L<*engrm" the distinguished Ifosso, 
then reihbvè tti« second Jdfntii. ’ With a tender

<8»|,stihtïïsyy»
successfully with a tough or underdone

thoir game l-hls aftoruoon: Crosbv 2b., Kotl rbl» thethod of fetmmg1 off the ftrafc joint* bf ,

” The College fared bad,y ^ a,**S®SHSS£«®
. jSS miiHfber of ppenatora of the o »toc- rj5??* dîH AfUfr ttifl tfing1» s-re SretrlbvecE cut off’ the i

“sÜSSÜ' ’̂i hi. iwoly for Sana Hurt a scùrtïof ïsreïf’ dè,*atlD$ luebome team by merrystiionglrt or wisBbowp sod tbdn the

.ametw^IBSâMÏB»^ iH8fotawrawar asa
dSSSsKSSSS aàSBsSSSâ.*148»* 55ss$Kt6iLÿ&5RS

SeS3ti»V5e%l!^‘nf>S5tii!RSK7$ vÜÜ!S*f *i,e‘T0îïd Ume "V1 eut- Th» Uni- A new bhseltoll club'has boon formed In the of the flesh, arid even to dismember the oar- 
MshSsnl^ îi^srSa-* voreky had only 2d rima to lnnke lo win, but the northwestern turn of the city railed the BE can*; this can tie done with more or less ease

mmtmm® MëièMMê EEiSMSll heesssss
tmued for a short time, during which J. H. Sponce and F. F. Sockllng. hioiuts whora bones aro joined together, siibsR-

t benHh>rUt«p27 l'im». V lt> , The GoodcAnA 4c «Worlê and, W. j. Me- quent curving wLould be ewy. The joints of

• (Sas. ifesaee. SS^S-STSs
pari^naSssi
l^gS!SAl?liSailfTT"“.......i b.mMnSmf.Mtrîirei^tiiiil^yfhiaÏÏnVnOTnMh |-ew#ee-e <««*
wlL'jy • ■- ■ • ;• ■ r.JW 8*«1"- •-•••- « the College grounds. Game Called at 3. >,%!»,.. In Ugly trouserings,
?55^.!5p?.. .5^ ............... Editor B'orWi When a dan Is sent to Ms -

Attreil; C. Scnkior, E. c„ Iwiso, being hit by a pitched ball, does Item Trousers came into use for general wears£ bim * a ^ hE^-a-& A.-It do» with the Fnmcb revolution. The gentleman, 
nJihilt aS^:r:.:U 2 lfhk,!r:^L:b:a!!.ntler 1 , Tile John Macdonald team easily defeated "PP°f*" f *nd »3UBd

r “flW”,ay ^ned>^ 
and ■ * errors, ihd the Grocers IS runs, ti hits were not worP nj tl>e masses who forced con-

s ?£? Vi Çharloy Haddock umpired to | atitutional retenu into revolution. By an ap-
* tt< “tl8ttt0Uen at l>ol‘>tcamB- ’ , • 1 parent contradiction of pnrpeee and principle

....... —iT SPORT OR TBS BAT **'* '<l*n* culottRs” who denounced every one......... ■ } . • ‘ who wore bweehet finally went beyond
3 Tbe Spring Race» ol Ihe Teronle ami Argo- ti‘eir opponent» and wore twice as much 

■MU Todày-Satilag and Canoeing. MAv,*”””1 their legs- in a word,
The annual spring rpccs and “At Home” of the1" t„r0U^!^and

- the Toronto Bowing Club which takes place 17,”“ „ , ^
- this afternoon promises td be a grand success, tlrin et one nerind of hiI îif» Ihnted*and oT* ^“nd“mely Lmtl.er to took his beet in imM ctothes!

atedend tberewHl be dancing, music and re- nevertheless wore them on state occasions 
.Ï.... 1 freehments. The crews are evenly matched | after he had set up a throne and gone into the 

;«gji » fnd "°™e c,08e add exoiting races may be Emperor business. His army was tbe first

Tir* InnlHgt. Second InHlnjt. positions atCtb*'atvna!>WlitFT Q Footer wffl 04 the *renel1 army.^jSS Ranch trousers

Sentier, J.B..1» » Il SSeatler, J.H...lîtî «*7 Warier and Mr. Kd. Hanla'n rifeke: ^PtiLÜdîüÜ'n R^i"’
Rentier, E.C...13 ;L 25 l Rykert............. M $ 11 2 . mbsthbat. . tn-ltoiy. raUormany, in I oiand and in Russia,
R^kert... ....4.4 r 9 S Colors Pbde. Color* Blue. on the bonks of the Tagus and those\ C-Smtiw bowledis wide JïaMfciT ^ TW*' People thought that tbe ms

ÏAM,TT- J-&SS2M* àS'Â'nteXl ' which a ffr“* conquering nation clad

H. Pierce, stroke. A. Griostead, stroke. was a model, and when the 1
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CORGBBGAXZOBAL PRIOR.

in The Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Conifregationnl Church continued its meeting 
yesterday in Zion Church in Ilowland-place. 
Devdtîdhal cxérciieà wore held in the mom-

I La

means n flue ‘of'àtiolo ‘uid.SfeMe?and lie had to retire. Kdgnr was the next man 
out. Hie innings of 15 was well played. I lumgli 
ho should lutvo boon out whoa his score was 3.
(5 for 34.1

A CONSIGNMENT OF f.team. It 
every time. Keperts and Statistics that Point to ■ Sub

stantial Growth During tbe Past Tear
ing, Miss Dougal conducting. The first busi
ness of importance was the changing of the 
name to the : “Canadian Congregational 
Women’s Board of Missions.” These officer» 
were elected:

President—Mrs. McCallum, St. Elmo, Que.
Acting Vice-Presidents—Mrs. Duncan Mc

Gregor of Guelph and Mia. John Wood of 
Ottawa.

Home Secretary

jfn Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Robertson, 
jfeof Melbourne, now of Toronto.

It^waai reported that
lion of aocbool at, Bailundu,, West Central 
Africa, m memory of the late Mrs. Currie, a 
missionary who died there, now amounts to 
STll.t-t. Miss Cochrane <* Montreal convey
ed to the board tbe greetings of the Montreal 
Sonietj-.

.At the afternoon session resolutions were 
passed favoring the establishment of branch 
societies, along the bnês of the Ministeriil 
Association for convenience in working, urg
ing the adoption of prayer in private on Sun
days from 5 to 6 for success of missionary 
work and expressing sympathy with Mr. 
Cuddy, who lost - his wife last summer. It 
was decided to appoint a superintendent of 
literature. 1

Several papers, dealing- with various phases 
of mission work, were read and discussed.
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smy long, anti then Montgomery resumed lint- 
ting and hit a 3 off the stow bowlofv but rrns 
bet hoxt Over. (7 for 38,1 The next three bats-Sg£ÉjË&p
weilt in first; could not get anyone to stay Willi 

AKts of 30® sova. added to a hjin long, until J. H, Senklcr came in and then

Spots »f bpert.
110.—The tamous Ascot meet- 
'. Tlie two jinncipal events 
iwicke Stakes, won by the

il
Meeting to be Held at Montreal.

of the Oongrqgjÿ- 
and Quebec took

place in Bond-street-Chorcii yesterday. Hev.
Dr. Vfrldi ip *b*. temporary absence of Ihe 
Rev. H. D. Hunter, presided.

It was decided to.accept an invitation from 
Montreal to hold the annual meeting for 1888 
i>t Immanuel Church, ib that City. Rev. Dr, *
6ar hour-was appointed to preach the annual 
sernfbn on Wednesday evening next, and 
Rev. A. F. McGregor was reappointed 
Statistical Secretary for Sunday Schools foe 
Ifie ensuing year,

1 The thirty-fourth 
dead 
-stork
the platters to eomo before the meeting wae 
one, for the closer union of the yarioùg Pro
testant denominations. In the General Con
ference cd the Methodist Church, and in the 

i ,nn | rn ) Provincial Synod of the Church of Ragland,
™ iv. WWTNRT, " ■ ; ««nmntee. hgd i»cn appointed with a sdew to

Will assume, the role of King H^nry t The '#1^?'* and Mt,on on ‘l"" 
professional career of thu gentleman is, «'Meet, Tiny questions of. temperance, Sab- 
liriefly, bs follows:. bath,..observance, ;religious education" m the
;Jte was bum at Ashley, and there .schools and other subjects wotilà receive Uie
-|S»^consideration of the Uni,oc._ Allusion wits Tbe New Summer Hesorl en Hnmbe, H«,-v.
-•mtÎÇjitKait i)ip uge of Zu. whou he berninu a madî *? the.fact that th*« » thh Jubilee year An Knehantlnggpei. - •
ti/orM&^Sy^ftlfhhbb Mer’V32%‘y’‘ re*f“; ,Ti,eOut; at the Western Gap, straight 
ihree or feiiv -years, end began occasionally rn to1»?*1 X‘th sll.her sulyects in words of lçy- Humber Bay and beyond tlie headland on tbs

other side. 78.mil»from Yonge-street wharf, 
i" 'ïf 4>inutes’r,m with a good steamer bring,

Europe. b.ut Welaye^ty 'laSc of thosSop- udvanc^fiient in, Christian efforts during her one-to ^ Branfeh, a «mimer placé destined
IhlM^ £ te ÏÆ'S.Z'lilhSZ: t0 b- one of tbe most popular ,eM,t, about 

Hnee.stndihçendtir Ihe celebnlted Vannimeiiit, ttonalista had special reason for uisJtkfuIneM Toronto, Great indeed is the change that 
from whomTiesebutlncd llie Italian method, at the enlarged liberties which, as a body, j tak j tl within a vear The

^^bed ohtaiiied. " ‘ "
tb Ewdaild. sitfgfng in Llie principal English Th« Statistical Secretary’s report rffeted 

and traveledjvlth that there had been material progress during 
.oil xllsited1 Bnghi nd^nn^tlHed an en- 61,6 Vear- Still the additions to chtirfch mem- 

ga*3omept with Nbvello during a scrioa ol con- bership, though encouraging, fell below that

M.eSto f'"* M-nd "“‘n*6 S,hn^iTrr^
merira. to omiorlo and concert singing, and reporta 142 additions; Granby 3fi, Guelph 23, 

made Ills first appearance In opera with tho Donville 195, Western Toronto 16. The paS- 
aire.to“Hetoia0sm* al'n’S!^ Sutho great'fe" »«" «< Franklin Centre, Georgetown, .Ottawa 

tavak In the East and West, and now responds land other churches also reported increases, 553

sai br?bsvin' ^ receir the year-meut of a standard for national opera. é ^The financial statement also showed material
focfrikPsi- Church debts were disappearing, 
and hew bailings were being erected, particu
lars of - which were, gi ren. There had been an 
increase in. tbe benevolent gifts of the 
churches. The total . amount raised for 
ill purposes was $109,780, an increase 
en the year of $5$6L The amount of 
debt on church property had ; been reduced 
$20,091. The following is a summary of the 
statistics of the churches whose report» 
come to hand: Pastors in office, 52; stations 
pot churches, 41; preaching stations/on the 
Lord’s Day, 91;, average attendance On Sab
bath services, 21,927; total under pastoral care 
(cliildren included), £1,697. 'Additions to 
membership: By nrqfe^Jou,. 553; by letter,
143. Losses: By death, 118; by letter, 165; by 
discipline, 13; dropped on revision, 13. Net 
increase, 279. Present, mouibèrshii»; Males,
$415; feipale*, 3825; particulars not given,
1079: total, 7319. Snnday-Schooh Nuni- 
ber, 80; officers and teachers, 1039; schol 
are on tlie roll 7874, average attendance 7675.
Baptisms; Adulrs 104, infants 434. , Cburcli 
edifices 90.- pai-sonasfes 29. Vahie of church 
edifices $554,530, phrsoiuiges $44,800, debt ori 
church property $111,021 ; balance, $488,329.
The ampunt raised for a) 1 pun oses had been 
$109,780, à net increase of $6316. The mis
sionary grant had been $4075,

An interesting discussion followed the read
ing of the re]>ort, and various suggestions 
wére made for fc^e further promotion of Con-

afternoon, wlieu the annual report of the the province, sliall.be for tbe depth of one chain 
Montreal College was considered, and-business inland from the water’s edge, 
connected with the institution transacted. Such lenses shall be granted as far as praetic- 
The oiiair was occupied by Rev. P. H. able to res*nrtble partie*, able and wfillng to 
Burton. Improve Uio lakes and rivers and guard them
,S°J- Pr'. Cornish y^d the college report, Tlmt leases of lands made ami granted under 

which was of an elaborate character. Tliere the provisions of ".The Ontario Fisheries Act," 
was an unusually long olntuary list, and shall not bo hold lo convey tlie right to work 
graceful tributes were paid to tlie lives and any mine tlmtuiuy be found on such lands, or 
services of the deceased.. Special reference to^d,a”^fcr
BS^eD^benfP^iretüBvmto?T,«WDrto' Evolve the
Barbour. D.D., of >ale Umrereity. ae prm- lease llftense or permit covering the’Waters in 
cipal and profeasor of the college. There had which ithas taken plaoo. 
been 18 students in attendance, 11 of whom That no person shall, except under authority 
were graduates or ' undergraduates — a of a fishery lew», fishing lloease or permit, fish 
large proportion. Very satisfactory reports tor, catch or kill any fleh in any inland lake, of g the examinations™were qS fc n^r^atr^m adjoining the nngranted Unde

condurtand dIUgenoe of the students had been That no person shall, without lawful author!- - ... , — . • , u

BnlW8rs WWB a Spsclatty,
Thr^n^mdr™0M°lmoun^ “rw^ufScatch, Cto»nrij,tol^gehuyere t* rtddee Korn.

previous yeaà-, - The disbursements had been ling, herring, or porch, in any inland lake very low to clear otock. Table and
$6789, showing a deficit of $117. Dr. Cornish, riveff, or stream under the control of 4be l*ookBb'<nitlary just rocoived from -flhefiiold-* 
however, announced that he had since the pvovlncd, by any devlco or 'means dther than goot* TaJu®* Phuod- knlvos, forks, spqons,^ 
commencement of the Union session received {>7 hook and line, or angling,! except in waters CJfcttB0arnk\ ^w^pnoi>8’ & ^nfue^cnrnari* 
8100 toward, this deficit There w„ a deficit lor lTl° ox»naM purpoee « .ere’ toSlsf ^asrerted’ 3ocR

of «1311 from the previous jrear and the board That it ahall not be lawful to nso any explo- Ge«**'‘d Hardware. All goods guaranteed as 
made a special appeal to wipe out this debt stvea, oi-chemleal-material, or compound, for represented. All kinds .of Clothes 11 ringers- 
before the close of the present conference. the purpose of killing or catching fish. ! tPalplA,^jr Mf* ori^k»al inventor of the

Tbe report was adopted and a resolution of That fishing by torch-light or other artificial ‘Royal Canadian VV ringer. Jo
condolence on the death of the Rev. Dr. W'M>laced in or above the water, is pro-
S P^rartor^1}iîi0',h^ R®’COne "mtno person shall fish tor, catch, kill, buy. 
and cordial co-operation with the Rev. Dr, sell, or have in possession any flah at any times 
Barbour was also adopted abd apnropnately when the taking or killing of fish is prohibited 
acknowledged by the new principal Next a by lawful authority.
resolution was adopted tendering a vote of It shall not be lawful to use or set in any ol 
thanks from the college corporation to the th,e„1in ?Pd riT45*‘ atroama kor w^tor ooufÇs 
Oolonial Missionary Society for the generous „bSrtuctton tor0^ rSSh,' SrhttSnJf' 
aid it had rendered to the college, and appoint- or whereby "hi free paSag* oMsh^un and 
ing the second Sunday iii October as a day of dUn the tome mayteObstructed o? S» 
special prayer on behalf of the college. A vented. '4:
motion was also carried pledging the Union te The catching, killing, or molesting of flah

when passing .Or attempting to pass through 
any flshw'ny or fish-pass, or in surmounting any 
obstacle or leaps, the nse of any invention to 
catch, kill or molest fish in the mill-heads and 
watercourses appurtenant thereto, are hereby 
forbidden.

R shall not bo lawful, to put into any waters 
in any Inland river, stream or lake In tho pro-

sgtfGs gr^SkSea
substance, and aH flsli olfitl, or filth of any do- BBP*0#*Te received in amounts from ten 
script ion whatsoever accruing from the catch- dollars upwards and interest allowed halt
ing and coring of fish, shall be,burned or burled yettrlv,at highest current rate, 

renty yards distant from thfe waters edge of IIKOKN'TlTtllhS.—A special rate allowed for
[id river, stream or lake. money deposited for a flked tarai of two years
It shall not be lawful to fish tor, catch, kill, or and over, tho Company's bond being given with 

have In possession ; half-yearly interest coupons which ore riugo-
Spwkled trout, between Sept. 15 and May L liable at all Important banking points in On- 
Pickerel (doréh between April 15 and May 15. tario.

J BjWS^pd toaeklnongé, between April. 15 and

White fish and salmon trout, between Nov. 1 
and Nov, 30. : i

AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
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i*W. Jo

11. C. Fisher; ill» ex-manager of the Serdbwm 

nfclly, who haa been suspended. ■

a
=esahdra Ptate, captured, by Mr. J. Hsm-

_i.-______: - AUVSKMKS
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Sight
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% —Mrs. Thomas Hall, King-£ t

H. E. CLARIE 6 GO.,
c: 106 :
KINO-STREET WEST. 1

ston.
Forci

formerl
the fund for tiie eree- mSers- to

col Çfr-S.s£!Sg
îo«7tJrb.é'ormtHHh. «, WIWnd-Dr- tempt, wnon play was resi

-.y♦ ‘*’ h;• Syiir9 • Mrae liuiWber of fine
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Ad>- <)LV mannual report was 
am) sdopipd. It Jiave a sketch or the 
doià sines the last meeting. Amongst
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VA UGHA N-MçCAKTR Y-On June 0 bv the zU^.8M« ĥrtt,Vte3‘^T^B Ta‘“‘han *“ ^

1>KATHS.
SMITH—At 2f>l Sumach wtreet. on June 0

limerai tt t o’clock on Sntnhüiy, Jnne H 
Friends please accept this intimation.

UÂYIUSOff—On June 10, at her father's 
residence. Min. wffe of W. R. Davldws and 
daughter of Governor Green, aged 28 years 
b The remains will be token to Chatham for

MORISON--iQn Jnnc 3, at tho residence of 
her daughter. 32 Carlton.street. Toronto. Joan 
Nishltt. relict of John Mprison of Thorah. in the 
82nd y oar of her age.

Funeral from tho old homestead, Thorah, on 
.Saturday. Juno D, at 3 p.xn.

Ftmernl on Saturday morning, Jane 11,at* o'clock. lo 6t. Mlohael's cemoiery-l FrlendiS 
acquaintances are invited to attend.
.  ....... -  ■ 1 --—  ---- ■ •
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S IItseiu ad *t Lewis.
June 10.—Th» -feeing to-day was 

the weather being/fide and track In et- 
condltion. The feature was the Chas. 

Green Slakes, and resulted Us an easy victory 
for tbe favorite, Terra Cot:a.

7 r>e rare, pore- tom. for mi acre. 1 mile—Font. KB,

/SfSpSiMsffi'S:

IDAY A1
across

’ .BAGS ROB A rOLLO’S LEGS.

V
i
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» y(n
I 6- in i

high banks, stayed at the waters edge srith 
sulietobttal crib-work, have been beveled off 
and nicely sodded, a good, solid wharf runs 
out into the lake Over 500 feet, giving wharf
age for the lai geat vessels on the lakes, while 
up above on the highlands the dense forest 
growth has been cut through here
and there with straight 
winding paths. A large hotel, fitted 
with every convenience is nearly completed. 
It has spacious dining and drawing rooms, 
wide cool verandahs, and * beautiful view of 
the lake.

A stately pavilion contains the roerry-go- 
routtd, the pumping hoiise, which Supplies the’ 
water service to Long Branch, and the electric 
light apparatus—for Lolig BranCh lias an elec-

A brçad platform with n pagoda Irôof 
a concert foom, While tliti broad laxvn befdée 
the hotel, nicely sodded, forms a deligh 
promenade. . Here and there through 
trees can be seen the cottages, ornate struc
tures in â variety of architectural designs, 
Which the residents of Long Branch bavé 
érected, or are ereetting. Over a score 
of these cottages are already im 
and over another score will be ejected this 
season. But the chief glorÿ of Long Branch 
is the woods, the deep, cool, ihnbrageous, fertl- 
enrpeted, flower-decorated woods tlmt stretdi

jFiOTj^rece. Owa Green Make», «UM, for 5-year oWs. 

j. W. (Jiiret’s cn.c. Terrs Cotta, by Harry OTallon- 
gan's b.c."o^‘^ïjag" AitMÜoiliÜraMâ; *

; to *»■<»—•x»ni*MnAiTc.^iia. y... 3

gTgSàfiSïïg

Total. .50 Total....
THB rXIYBBSlTT.

. W. I. Senkler. c. MarsùaU ■*

_ Giverli».......... 1 a. o.......a.s............

............. AO
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■ at nuj In

- Xx. J
. In.15 b. Pardee. *Im **% o am J

drives and
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98. 3d.

SHi Clsse at Jcr.ee Park.
t Park, N.Y., June la—The spring 
of the American Jockey Club was 

brought to a close to-day. The program con
sisted of seven events, four on the flat being 
bn'uBcBlj ’UKl finished with a steeplechase 
over tbe full ccurae. The track was heavy from 
yesterday's rain, but tbe racing was good. 
itj2jw rsoe, »mse H®, maiden 2-yesr-oldS. 5 furlong» 
•LN^rtWs Clue. Billy Brown, by AttlUa-Fanny

............
...... , jlrace.twrtlcsprwe^itakeagH.saw»»

w. J-’Scott's eh. e. Quito, a by Duke of Magento—
A John^'» di.' t. 'Àjmÿ,'

• Time—1A*K.
Wracs^bmurap sweepstakes, 425, S-yeareltfs
grp it Co.'S rh.c. Stockton, by Spendthrift—

rth rtccj-hsndlcmp sweepstakes, 450, all ages, 41150
f & Co.’s b.r. Ten Booker, 5, by Ten Broeck— 
k BK*er, loi....................................t....................

o •flier Attrbetlons at the Theatre.
Mme. Earnhardt will arrive in Toronto to

day and will give her only performance in
to^hebt^U0^ote^ *i,eVen‘

Mr. Farron «oses his engagement at the 
Toronto to-day—af tern eon and evening per
formances. t

M
r
7

Total......... ...39 -

182 TONGE-ST.
2 doors nertlk of Queen.

EMI-1
- e-JheVnd

tfulHonrs of Leisure.
Commodore Fred Doty of the Doty Ferry 

Line has engaged Mr. Bayley and the Queen’s 
Own Band for the season at Hanlan’s Point. 
Theÿ will play five nights a week and on Sat
urday-afternoons, beginning to-day. Go over 
and bear tbe roueie, sniff the lake air, and 
have a sait
‘ The steamer Empress of India will, com
mencing Wednesday, June 15, make double 
trips daily- This arrangement will give 
patrons seven hours at Niagara Falls or five 
hours at Buffalo and return same evening.

The scholars of the Ryeraon School Will 
visit ft he Zoo Gardens this afternoon on the 
invitation of the directors, and listen to a lec
ture by .Dr. Richardson on “Natural History.’

The Pr*»<er« and the Knights »f Labor.
Prom the Si/racute Courier.

The convention of the Typograplcal Union 
in.session at Buffalo gave the Knights of Labor 
eemspretty hard rape. Mr. Boyer, a printer,

' hr referring, to the claim of superiority put 
forth by tho Knights, declared that the claim 
was n<» pnly 40 .exhibition of intolerable arro- 
Ranee but is» the surest means that coukl 

adopted to divide the friends of labor 
reform. ITie Knlghta ho declared, “had 
attempted to thwart the unionists in every 
way. tnflependont labor papers that dared 
honestly to criticise were denounced by the 
Knights and attempts were made to boycott
^^»TÆbobry^»o7
3fÆW.«u,?œ
going clothwhile the

■1 -

Respectfully announces the opening of another 
' ‘j - large consign aient of

DRESSGOODS
HU,S WO ... «* S1T,K ■eareilLBUX.

took like a leafy paradise to the dusty and Orrrt2^. 774. 22j and $L25Drees Material defy 

few days hence. nt astounding figures. JMust bo cleared at once

?
Secondn 'wearers marehed over tbe wearers of

J-Sfhik, *>°w. I pigtails and knee-breeches nt Joan

tSÈhi. 's
thlxd BEAT. world is usually easily convinced of the wis-

T -itov . domof the victor. England stood out theiS^Ne-L ^ c:d £?So“noS. lmwtot; against trousera, but fiwslly .she
W. D. Mckar. stroke. E. A. Tliompeon, stroke. yielded, ana. her afinv marched to Waterloo

^ an bve. wearing the universal leg funnel?.^wwsrNu.L i wa^Mw^ti7 ,dl ih

Wllne_ - th„ and there would not yield. Tilers js » story
rtrru aiÜ? ' "‘i- ?f a 91»Kym>™ who, greeted^, with the rough

Wlltnen of the Mbext^ »Jnner» of 3d he*£ <

The lr»u»,ioi7a.r.. address.” Doubtless the clergyman wore
The finals in thelprlng race, of the Argon- 

nuts will be rowed this afternoon. Yesterday f l™, witl, tritasers. T
two of too trial beats were rowed, the first —‘——-------------------------------
being between these, and Meaghert crew A LITTLE DANGEROUS. ■
coming in ahead:

A c. MnodonneU, stroke. I Old Fashioned Nollens AppUed to 
wt toram Meslern •selety Ideas.
C. C. bennett. I Max Bitot in BtMon Herald.

My own personal observation of late leads 
stroke ï me to believe that love nowadays js a very 

slight factor in marriages occurring in fashion
able life, and I recall with some dismay the

SSCOXD HEAT. «
O. W. Gonlnlock, bow.

StSBStzBowl,. 4/’: --
a Mr. W. C. Little-df Ottawa, one of the team 

of Canadian gentlemen, has pat together 121 
runs in three finished innings this year. The 
runs were made against the Ottawa profes
sional, Caste. '

There is to bo a ball,given at Seabright on 
tho night of Jnhe 30 in honor of the visiting 
gvntlomou of fauada. . a

Mr W. Henry, jr., of Halifax, another of the 
Canadian gentlemen, scored 62 against the 84th 
Iiegt. at Halifax on June 5.

Mr. C. J. Am wind, the other Haligonian, took 
7 wickets for. 12 runs in a match against Am
herst on May 24.

Tho following team will represent Toronto 
Cricket Club against Petcrboro Cricket Club 
on tho Toronto grounds, Bloo^-street. to-day, 
the game commencing at 10 a.m.: Boyd, Fleury, 
W. W. Jones, Cameron, Cooper, Creelman, 
Broderick, Collins, Dickey, Brown, Lindsey.

ON THB LACROSSE FIELD.

<

oewreew
HEADQUABTK

I

Kkx&s
Federalists heretommt itrat.

- 1

g «■ V^ieclekcr^ ïo.'« ch.c. Brier, 4, by Bramble- f

r .....
—T.— . . Time—l JL

THE RBOT1RCIÂL FISHERIES.

Tbe Idlest RcKulftUous limier tbe Act ol 
■ 1885—The Close He a sees.

The Lieutenant-Governor bas approved of 
the following regulations under the Ontario 
Fisheries Act of 1885:

C.MAC1
It MCI HAS Ha#l.. 2 An Early Call AaUefML........ 8 j

rscé, pun© $890, all ages, selling allowances. 

- HteîÉe, 4. tor Mug

.......
ker—.s^raoe, pmve’wS" handicap steeplechase. 

Co.-, bJk Judge Griffith, 4, Stonehenge- 'IPPgflpiKnf1
msTie PopulM Bit Broil HouseCapital*4, Branttal-ds 1—AUâlcUca 4, Young 

Canadians 2—The Carnes tar To-day.
Brantford, June 10.—The Capitals of 

Ottawa played the Brantfords here this after
noon. The game played by thè visitors was a 
gentlemanly and scientific exposition of our 
national game. Westbrook did 
no protests» were entered by 
though the Brantfords played tlie some mem
bers that others have protested so strongly 
against, including Hull, “Pluck” Martin, Foley.

Crown, Green and Kent 
p’ayed a magnificent 

game. . Tl-.6 home of ihe Capitals had the 
greater portion Of the work* to do. as the ball 
was- in their locality most of the time. The 
play of Martin and Foley was very objection
able to the Brantfords. and it Is not likely 
their services will be longer required.*

Five games were played, Brantford winning 
the first and the Capitals the next four. Time 
of games: 6 mine., 85 mina, 2* 
mins. The referee was John A.

iSSS**"-*
MlSSSk

The second heat was between these two, 
Morphy's winning:
A. W. Morphy, stroke, ’
Walter Btewwt. , V.
F. Carmichael. **?
J. J.Hughra.

S»::ïriïiw’'*" ' 7'4éig ijp-

! * 1 - - •- • <4 * • -jrSv
~ III il l i—»^

* > i g ri- J

n nr “

SS
at 4 p.m. 
itvile a g3 i

There will be five final beats rowed this I remarks a very pretty woman made hi my 
afternoon as follows: I hearing in this eity only » few months ago as

to the course she would pursue after her mar
riage, t|hlcb was at that time to take place

__  • -t I 'rtthto a fortnight I do not remember one
gS&t? sentence that teemed with affection or"regard 

ween the fours »".i. j for her future lord . and master. It Was all
------—— " V I lopked upon as an excellent arrangement that

. Bm Bwm». would permit. » great many things to be
There will be a race to Port Dalhousle under done that society debars to the well- 

°f U-e Toronto Yacht Club to-daÿ, regula.ted actions of au uimarried girl, and
Riv^XStpe Gulnevère/andiwrhap» tS^ohl 1 ch?“?* ^ tba‘ w?nId
dor, will be tho starters. I P6™1»'? ev®r7 respect the greatest free-

much kicked-about sweepstakes yacht ^om’ .v*” no danger of such a course com- 
Atbletlee «, Yoaag Canadians *. race of KatSuturday will be sailed over again promising apretty, althoughifrfvotous, woman,

ST. Catharines, June la-The lacrosse S'dfly' . wU1 ,cart tmm opposite whose husband’s name and position were of
match here to-day between the Athletics Noverre s •* tsa suflSoiedt importance and respeetabihty to

totiJrLdrte Aquatic rsportemen were busy aH along the ptot** hie wife. Within a week I have seen
HIU Suited Jfol^ws^^Yoùng 01 T*8 <atw“e.of le“‘ha“a

Canadians, 13m.; 2d. Athletics, 10m.; 3d, Young racu>* ““ eDI°yment on the bay to-day. year) driving in a dog cart with a well-known
Canadians, 11m.; 4th, 5th and 8th, Athletics in Tsseale AlblcUe Club. man ih society and clnbroom, who frequents
22m., 30s. and 5m. respectively. r\ g^tfbpring handicap games of this club S’™8 ol ‘5,® b886 hou’™ in New York and

will be held on the Rosedale grounds next tB?stT', ^o be sure the man i, an intimate

ran. 880 yards ran, 1 mile run, 120 yards hurdle. 1 mile natural But, it was ope act in a conjugal

throwing « 16. weight, mlllUry tag of war, teem of 16 | on the piazza of the country club a day or two
mMedal, will be given to am snd «»ond men In each ltt‘?r’..*-ith b“6 tw° <*»rectara-the husband
event, except in the tug of wsr for which pewters ve the pretty wife» of another well-known 
offered. No fee will be charged for entering. j society man. The’finale was the departure of

At rI*”re*’1”*1181,118 6am8*" " n* BrU“" Mcdteal life Assurance Co. I fritnS^but'the Xindjtil'cbaraohw^otohptod

Jereev CltvSter: oioioooi o—^ *o A meeting of the committee of the Canadian the box seat. This exchanging of husbands
Rochester 11032000 1— 8 9-3 Policy-holders’ Association was held at the and wives is no doubt,exhilarating, but to my

Batteries : Titeomb and Murphy. Bakelj" wemetary’s office on Thursday. Mr. Osler I Tay °l thmk'n8 “ also seems just e trifle 
“At^yrte^et R. H E. Q-c-.<mthe chair. Recent correspondei.ee! aDKerou‘-
Utica.:....!-V............ 00 0 00 0 25 0- 7 U 6 receivÿ from Englind was read, and a cable! „v_ Where a Teacher Was Wanted.
Syracuse......... ........ 4 1 0 4 00 0 51-15 22 2 mpu.the English solicitors stating that the From the Journal or Education
m»z1LHOfltod “d 8e“^tk Dur°n aS'rfitihe tohgethpreM t't'ïï «ers is a letter w. gently raw from on. of

At Buflhlo: - R.H.E. liquidator iii England, leaving the Canadian tha authorities where a teacher was wanted.
Newark.......,,*.... 000000000—0 5 5 policy-holders in the same position aa the It is so easy to find all these qnalifioatioas,
Buflalo ........ ........... 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 20- 5 8 3 English policy-holders.KBatteri«: Stov^ and Welker, Walsh «to fiti. Solution wra carried; "Tha

view pf the inability of the committee to act 
definitely without further instructions from 
the policy-holders, and without further in
formation from England, the secretary be m- 
structed to cable for a copy of tbe order made 
Wednesday ; and to give notice of appeal in 
the meantime, and, that a meeting of all the 
Canadian policy-holders be called by advertise
ment for June 20, at 11 asm., to be held at the 
Rawin House, Toronto.”

not play and 
either team,A Crest Trot at tie» Crave.

Wen Grove Parie yesterday afternoon was the 
«ne of an exciting contest between the trot- 

Blake and Aberdeen Star. It was 
s match for $200 a side, which was made last 

«f rhe Fnmber ice races, and resulted in 
vue of Voe beet trots that ever took place in 
t ms-neighborhood. There wa&e. large attend
ance of the knights of the sulky and 
other sporting gentlemen present. t Mfe If*

1 KinnoiVs chednut stallion whs tbe favorite 
at 3 ta 1 on, and only after the fifth heat was he

ted.«tML,3h^

The next two were won by Edward Blake, the 
fourth and fifth by Aberdeen Star and the last 

tbe bay colt. Collins, who drove Mr. 
(man's 4-year-old, was taken down after the 
t heat and Johnnie Gillestie put on the 0 
7- nThis was,no doubt. a>fee move on 

* the owner, as the result showed.
Alfi Brown handled the ribbons over Aberdeen .. 
8thf. The judges were Wm. ClrÜtio and 2 
John Mitchell, and Dr. Hedgins the timer. ™

Mr. MsKhmëa'i iibUL AbeHiran SUS HüÛ 11,11*,A 1 *
----------------- .. *■

CmiI, Of tho TarC
John Scboles’ mare Shela and Storey1» geld- 

Ing Din O’Connell are matched to trot at

Chestnut Billy, ter a like sum, mile heats.
A number of prominent Denver gentlemen 

have purchased the Jewell Park race course 
with 160 aoree of tend, including the race track 
and buildings. They intend to make it one of 
the finest race 

- , exclusively, to 
known as the 
and the track 
RaceCourse.

The act

IInternational
dates back to »end, -the memory of any ïvEg

...k.^b&reai “and Vnïjf frintZ 

will not yield onejdt or tittle of their preroga
tive to the despotic edicts of so-called reformers 
of a year's standing.” In ooncihsion, Mr. Bo-.-cv 
declared that, the union is founded “upon the 
experiences of generations of men. It has sent 
forth intellectual, giants, scholars, authors, 
warriors, statesmen, priests and philosophers 
sad it cannot submit to the dictation of an 
organisation that is still on trial." The printers 
are a practical and shrewd set of men and they 
are quits apt to know what they are talking

Choice Villa Sites.
Oliver, Coate 8t Co., advertise an auction sale 

on Saturday next of seventy choice villa sites

*~y

wHeLESAlE A*B BETA ft *hsilFcrews.end the four Indians.
of the Capitals each

iy,

HARDWIRE MERCHANT.I
v»H;dT m

mins, and 3 
McKay of

Woodstock and the umpires Messrs. Robinson 
and Whltlaw of the Brants of Paris. The

the
m GOD

ao< nStoGeo^o-gtreet north and adjacent avsnuos 
distance of the city. . Wyi (

>;
«fri.,' The Carbolic Smoke Ball. 

Speaking of this newly discovered and valu
able remedy, the. Independent of Indianapolis. 
Ind., rays : Th all the large cities of the United 
States and Canada this remarkable cure for 
catarrh has had a proportionate success. The

" _ — lanresae Pelela.
The Ontario team at Niagara Falls to-day 

will be: W. McCullough, goal; D. Small, R. 
Oheyne, J. Watts, W. Patterson, F. W. Rose, 
W. Simpson, G. Rose. E. Chandler, E. McCor
mick, D. Mullln J. J. Funstan; spare men, J, 
Burns and F. XVaghorne; Captain. J, T. Bailey.

MiistrRemember the Old Stand.I

upply tbe demand. A recent number of a San 
’ ranciaco paper contained the most emphatic 

testimonials of the leading man of that city, 
certifying to the wonderful efficacy of this 
wpular remedy.” The Toronto branch is 4U
he^treatinontHs Jvb8r* * T explanation of

mm eus
OnToday’s C. 1* A. games will be: Orillias v. for

Loan I Savings Company,
to cinrtaa street, Toronto

President, The Hon. ti. W. Allan, _ 
Vice-President, Geohoe Gooderham, Esq.

courses in America, and devoted 
racing. The new company is 

« Oderland Bating Association.
Will be named the Overland

passed by! the HUnoia Legislature and 
by the Golvemor forbids the recording 

or registering of bhts or wagers, or the selling 
of pools in contests of any kind, except on the 
'actual incloautriof fair or race track associa
tions that are» incorporated under the laws of 
the Stot£< during the actual time of the meet-

twenty-four

Olivas K. is at Washington Park, Chicago, 
and his owner. Mr. Schwartz, will make no 
hasty match with Harry Wilkes. Budd Doble 
says that Oliver K. hit himself In California, 
but that there has been no rupture of a tendon 
sheath. The horse is not lame, and after be has 
been started in a few easy races in the North
west, will be prepared for a fast mile.

As Jerome Park is owned by the Villa Site 
Company, of whBh the heirs of Mr. Wm. R.
Travers are the principal stockholders, and as 
the site has been surveyed for a reservoir for 
New York City and may at any time be appro
priated under "the right of ennneat domain, 
several members of the American Jockey Club 
hare determined upon a newly incorporated 
tosociatton, to be known as the Manhattan 
foekey Club, and to be located at Van Court- 
landt. a station on the New York and Northern 
■ailroad about two miles to the west of 
Jerome Park. The club bas filed it* articles of 

___ incorporation with the Secretary of State. The
£ «rack will be one mile flat, tnrfed and modeled . . . ...

. after tbe well-known Longchoinpa, near Paris. America* Association Games.
The Brooklyn Jockey Club will commence Baltimore: R. H. E.their June nfeettog t^day" an ar^?me« Cleveland........................000010010-2 7 6

having been made by which the American -Baltimore ,. ...... 1 2011020 1— 8 18 0Jockey Club ytowShis d Wf and oto^dito ^ter8": OroweU and Reipechlager, Knouff 
meeting yesterday. X new program has been Danieto

CintimSi':!!0:...,;.. 0 0 00 0 3 0 2 to-”' ”« &6
miiâtefe ÊrtÆkJ.'t8,8 4rea?utii ®î^teri« ki'côinnisiSd’àSdUî&^J

SS frSi,î&S ! SVadtipkim - R.H.,.

IwX::::::::::::::ÎÎÎ8Î55lî-îlil î
ch tho club adds $iô- ;;. ;.„.i ciînt W M. „Batteries: Fouta and Bushong, Atkinson and 

_ norof thoSfc Jamo-. [|..!c! jn New York R<ib.1o!0?' T . j
lioeo in plate. Tho TR“d. Twanont Ben Au T At Stolen Island:—- B. h. e.Troubadour. Eî^w-wt -Ad of hereto ones w i fe>ulsvl1?......................••• 0 S 1 0 0 2 Ox- 0 12 S
meet in this ru-?. will be a grand one/ Metropolitans.............. 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1- 4 8 2

to a grana one. Batteries: Hicker and Cook, Schaefer and 
A <t\UTHK cricketers. Donohue.

make an effort to clear off tbe present debt on 
the college. It was announced that $80 had 
been collected after thé meeting Thursday 
night for tlie missionary cause—the largest 
sum ever received in connection with the 
Union’s public meeting. The members of the 
College Board were appointed and other 
formal-business transacted.

In accordance with a suggestion made on 
the assem bling, of the Union in the morning, a 
deputation was appointed to wait upon the 
Methodist Conference, now in session in 
Toronto, to coui-ey to them cordial sympathy 

. _ _ m. jv and hearty' congratulations. This pleasing
. Tht Ocean Voi|se. duty'WiHbe discharged dn Monday next.

There la no cooler spot In Canada than Bur- A rasolution was also passed directing that 
lington Beach, and there is no more comfortable a cablegram from the Union be sent ' to Her 
hotel than the M Ocean House,” O. 8. Campbell, Majesty the Queen, congratulating her on the 

s Is not Proprietor. This season Mr. Campbell has attainment of the jubilee ef her reign.
I6ned in Jhofÿffhly refitted and refurnished his hotel, On the condition of the afternoon meeting 
cy cover tnaking it second to none on the oontinent. Tho the members of the Union, their friends, and

iietfcb^o^refresMnfif ln^tlio^fiiTrem^^^hpv the R6et« “>d -1»tss»to Who had entertoinsd 
cool the busy brain of the business man anj t^le delegate^ were provided with a first class 
bring roses to the delicate cheek of the invalid, {«a in the sèhôdlroom the church. Rev. 
\aehts and boats can be had in plenty. Postai Dr. Wild presided- and the attendance was so 
telephone and telegraphic accommodation in large as to necessitate a second sitting down. 
fnSn^hüü6, rrP'v room® ftr® ^8®. w®11 Afterwards a public meeting was held in the

*t8Dl Clyde-built steamship just Coleraine, Ireland, Rev. Dr.^f’liomas and the 
Completed tor tbe Beaver. Line. The Lake On- newly-elected chairman, Rev. H. D. Hunter, 
torio, 5600 tons, roost modern iy fitted up and Dr. Wild gave a brief address, sparkling with 
upholstered, will make bert first trip outward, humor and frill of illustrations, bearing on the 
lravlng Montreal on June 28. The low rates work of his church and the Union. Mavor

the Company's representative for Toronto, will Rational lésion should meet here, 
furnish rates and Information to persons call- They wanted Toronto to bd known 
ing at bis office, 26vWeUiugton-street east. as a Christian city. This would 

~~ * _ . ’ ' 1 be its highest honor. Whether Calvinist or
.r ; Wonderful Bat True. Arminien they wanted men with strong

A great tight down at 158* Queen-street east Puritan backbone. He did hot believe in the 
tbe todies taking first choice of the church entering into politics, but he did be- 

wonderful bargains in gloves which Fred Spot- Have in,every individual Christian “fighting 
ford is running from 10 cents up to 40 cents, the devil” wherever found, 
worth five times the price. Also the job lot of Rev. J. B. Silcox treated of his work in 
lace curtains, prjnte and gents.' ties at marvell- Winnipeg. Dfiring the last year he had re- 
street ejiMt ““1 for*8t &e pUo8’ ^U88n =eived over Mffiute church rSbend,ip At

length he treated of the agitated question of 
the railway monopoly and Winnipeg, main
taining that it was not right to burden and 
lieggar a whole province simply to keep up a 
huge monopoly. He believed they had much 
sympathy in Toronto, and be prayed that jus
te* might -be done. Tbe church, he averred, 
would rave the country in spite of the poli
ticians.

Subscriptions were next announced towards 
liquidating the debt of *1500 on the Montreal 
College, and more than that amount was

i£tH*V3?S* 5S- MS

,1
atI

J__ I A Tip to She Public.
TT-Wàen yoe go to buy dry good* go toadry goods 

•tore. When you go to buy a pair of boot* go to a boot 
and shoe store. When yon-go to leave your order for 
a good fitting entt certainly go ta taUors who uhfler-

U WR

staad that branch of business. Beaton teaches that no

youknowespecially wbqre the «tor, is mod-
lorvTof‘ detoîtop7tieût;aam»n who'for^to 244 YonWÆSfï‘BPd

nothing) s mature character builder; little 
given to punishing,-but governs by bis per
sonal gifts and graces; s man whose example 
is always correct; good scholarship desirable, 
of course,"

—Under the statutory conditions, 
insured by a fire policy unices epoch 
writing thereon, neither docs a plaio^ . .____ _
gratté
licensed by Governihétit to Insure plate glass aft 
.tire and accident of every deecrivtion. Eatii 
rates quoted on application at the 
street, Toronto. Soott & Wahnsley,

F
Called

-,>*
National leagne «Semes.

At Detroit : 
Indianapolis. 
Detroit.......
B^teriM:

n. h. f..
------------------100 1 0 0 00 0- 2 8 10

>: tr*

, Excciit ors^and truatoes^of tatotes_ ftre ant ho^ 

Company. 30iy.
Chicago:At

Pittsburg.................. 001600110—812 4
Chicago.......................... 80001250 x—10 12

Batteries: Galvin and Miller, Baldwin and 
Daly.

At New York:
Washington 
New York.

Money to Lend on Farm and City 
Property.A Parrot Breaks off a Haleb.

From'the London TeUffraph.
Psrrpts have bran known fog ages as being 

birds who may be counted upon to ray exact
ly tbe wrong thing at the wrong time; but-it 
is, doubtful if they have ever succeeded in 
making themselves more utterly obnoxious 
than in a recent episode occurring at Dublin, 
in which one specimen of the family played a 
prominent part. The story is that a gentle
man engaged to a pretty young lady who had 
not ,»t seen the further side of twenty years, 
went «he morning to pay a cal) at the house of 
the'father of hie beloved. He stayed a short 
time with the head of tbe family, as in duty 
bound, probably making rather inappropriate 
remarks, owing to hia anxiety to end the in
terview- and aee the young tody to whom his 
affections were plighted.

At length he took' the sensible course of 
going to look for her, Snd, rapping at the dooxaf 
the Btudv, the household parrot at once called 
out ih a loud vdice, “Come in, come in !” The 
gentleman accepted the invitation, and en
tera* Naturally be was rather surprised, and 
not very much pleased, to discover that his 
fiance had been all the thne engaged in a 
sprightly conversation with toother visitor of

To make matters stilt, worse, the heartless, 
bird at once began to imitate the sound of 
kissing in a truly lifelike way, and concluded 
with mocking laughter. This 
enough to render anybody somewhat suspici
ous. The jealous lover does not seem fo have 
done what some lovers would have been 
tempted te do—make an onslaught on the 
parrot and wring its neck ou t(ie spot. He 
accepted tlie bird as a useful informer, and 
either then or at a subsequent interview broke 
off bis engagement, He even went further, 
fsr he bee instituted an action lot breaeh of

WAITEB S. LEE, MANAGER. 7A Cop or «jowl Tea.
There are not many ladies nowadays who 

don't lové a good cup of tea, and there are just 
about as few who don’t know Where to go to 
buy it, in fact, the majority of tea-drinkers go 
to Laut's, the noted tea man, where they get 
quality, quantity and vaine for their money 
every time.

.... 000200000—2 7 6
-______ 11011203 0—'9 18 2

Batteries: Whitney and Meek, Keefe and 
OKotirke.

At Boston:

à_
A- - ■i’-Ofuai JTry it.
** What shall I do for this dial 

Haggard's Pectoral BaJsain ; It j 
to the throat and lunfca, arid lo© 
that render* breathing tiiffle

Philadelphia ........ 10000200 1— 413 9
Boston........................... 020030200- 7 8 4

Bat tories: Buffington and Gunning, Conway 
and O’Rourke.

pisi 25 PER CENTait or
^ Oak Hall.

Read Oak Hall’s advertisement in to-day’s 
issue. As usual, the program is big bargains 
every time, value for your money.

f. ti vt^l s
—last Wednesday McKcndry A Cite were declared 

the pureheeere of is,0U) yards of prlntl sold In «ne lot 
St Sockllng, Cassidy A Co.to The goods are this

-r.'i Biff Purchase.

needed enlorgement of on* 
decided to offer our entire

Prior to a much 
premises, we have 
stock efPast Passage.

The Dominion Line royal mail steamship 
Vancouver, from Rimouskl, the night of June WALL PAPERSV , 1Creamery Butter. J ‘

—Received dally In one pound rolls from qpe of the 
bwt creameries In Ontario; Brice 33c. per lb. Mara 
A Co., family grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen- 
street west, near Beyerley-street. Telephone 718, 246

Photography.
—No art Is more prominently and conspicuously 

brought before the public than photography. The 
f|U<*gtlon often àsked le, "Where can I get a life-like 
picture??’ “At Lemaltre's, 334 Yonge-street,” is .the 
snawer. By careful attention t© business and ualag the 
A 1 material, and employing only first-cl*w assistants. 
Mr. Lemaître has built up a business that will bear 
comparison with any ia the city.

f The Ko n Hi Corner of RI iu «street.
—Having purchased a fine qew stock of men’s som

mer neck-wear at prif.-es which enables us to sen cheap

column. 846 Yonge-fctreet, corner JClm-elreet. 86

2. arrived with the malls Tuesday morning, 
being a passage of seven days, the fastest from 
the titi Lawrence tills Season. ,,rx»tss'st'C

:He FoiiimI It ilnt.
—‘I like the mild air,” said a city deaccin as he sat 

down on the squire's porch floor for a friendly chat. 
“How fresh It makes every tiling seem. Do you - know 
of anything fresher ahan tlie gdhtie Zephyt?*’ Yen I 
do, replied thè iqufTe. It Is tliat pamt you're slttlug 
on. ’Taint lwen on the floor more than an hour, and 
another thing l have found out that, therè Is no cigarsffttOT&sr Braveir

net cosh.

ELLIOTT 56 SOIT,
84 MT-SHKr, NEAR KIM.

.

to see

ousAslonlahlng tacests.
—It is the difty of every jftaon whd has need 

BQ8chee'aiQfpwn$vrnPM> let.it» wonderful 
qualities be known to their tiiendg in curing

eases. Nonorwu cap, use it without immedl-

were sold last yeat and no one case where it 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the' 

Syrup cannot be too widely known.
• druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents, 

druggists and dealers, ia the United

Dost from the Diamond.
Tbb’ , rot is from tlie Newark Journal :
Cranes tactics Include determination to 

frighten tbe baiters. The man who stands at 
tbe bat when Crane is in the box has his hands 
full to keep from being struck by the balL" 
Other Newark papers call attention to the 
fact that the Toronto pitcher also hit Walker 
in the same game, and they ascribe the New
ark s defeat to these accidents. The ball with 
which Walker was struck grazed his shirt 
sleeve, and he was the best pleased man on the 
ground» when the umpire gave ,him his base, 
as he wasn’t a bit injured. Crane’s tactics «ira

NffRH&raafln

*>• «V I’niverally rident» Upper Canada 
College by night Wirkets.

Ihe same eleven that defeated Guelph on 
•Sursday represented tbe ’Varsity on tbe town 

iterday ht tho annual match with the College, 
llth won the toss for the University and at 

*>«*m batting with Edgar and 
lei to the bowling of the two Senktors. The total 
is only 3 when the younger Senkler bowled 
iel who had not scored U for 3J Paxdee came 
and bit the fast bowler to lag for 4 and then 
’ "1st off three times in one over, twice 

and one at the wicket, tbe rei-r-vn

PLATTS, THE TAILORBay V|êw Mouse, Portland. Me.
-Bay View House, Peaks Island, Portland 
Hwbpr, Me., is a most delightful summer 
resort. Capt. Sterling, the genial proprietor, 
spares no effort to ensure the comfort of his 
guests. Rates reasonable.

•Id Pert Wine» and Whiskies for Medicinal 
Purposes.

•* Co.'# old port wines and whiskies sre 
strongly recomiuendud by a large number of leading 
phyilcjana for medicinal purposes on account of their

Will continue to sell his Fancy, Worsted Suit

HMNP»'
Flatte, The Tail

1S1 TONES -

in itself was
i£Advice lo s*others.

—Mrs. Winslow1» Soothing Syrup should always be 
used fbr children teething. It seofchoe the child. j
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